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Tacoma Expert Defeats the

They come in all the staple and novelty shapes. They are Genuine PanaLocal Favorite in the First
mas, every one perfect in bleach and finish. Guaranteed one piece and toRound of State Tourney.

NEW CLAY COURTS TOO

SOFT FOR BEST TENNIS
stand cleaning and re-block- ing

; will stand the
rain. They are the regu-

lar $6, $7.50, $8 and $10
grades. We must effect
an absolute clearance.

Visiting Women Defeated Denham

and Mlsa Leadbetter Win From

Goat and MJit Weidler In Mixed

Doublei Today'" Schedule.
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Soma of the bst matohas
scheduled fC lata this after-
noon:

At t o'clock Benhara and An-

drews against Tyler and Arm-
strong:,' court 1. Mrs. Cook and

The Greatest Variety of Styles Ever Shown at Only
r. Bollinger against miss iwb- - An Offer Absolutely Without

Equal. See Windows.
For Panama Mats
Worth $6.00, $7.30, $5.00, $10.00ertson and Mr. Ewing.

At 4 o'clock Miss Houghton

I, if "r'v '
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and Miss Morrison against Miss
Leadbetter and Mrs. Northrup,
court 4. Miss Josephl and part-
ner against Miss Bhaeffer and
Miss Fording, court 1.

At B o'clock Bethel and
Ewing against Qoss and Lewis,
court 4. Tyler against Me-Alpl- n,

court S.

OUT OF

THE HIGH

RENT

DISTRICT

NOT LN

THE HIGH

PRICE
CLIQUE

THE CHICAGO CLOTHING COMPANY
69-7- 1 THIRD STREET
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quite a "phenom" as an amateur. It
remains to he seen how he will pan
in last company.A. B. McAlpln, official referee of the Oregon championship tourney. Mc-Alp- ln

will meet J. C. Tyler In match play at ( o'clock this afternoon. Joe Fay wore a Portland uniform
yesterday. Joe's knee, which he threw Live All Yoir Year's

Dan Bellinger, the pride of the Irv-Ingt-

club and the runner-u- p In last
year's tournament for the singles cham-
pionship of Oregon, was badly beaten
In his first match In the 107 tourney.

' His successful opponent was A. Arm-

strong, of Tacoma, one of tne visiting
players.

The game was played late yesterday
afternoon and resulted In a score of

Bellinger gave up entirely In
the second set and succeeded In annex-
ing but nine points. While Armstrong

vs. Gilbert, court 1; Mrs. Cook vs. Miss out of Joint in a Coast league game a
couple of months ago. Is well now andnoDertson, court 4.

BEAVERS ue11 a. m. Benham vs. Andrews, court unless Schlmpff takes a Buddcn turn
for the better. Fay will be back at short
before the end of the week.

3; Armstrong vs. wilder, court 1; Miss
Kox vs. Miss Fording, court 2; Mrs.
Northrup vs. Miss Weidler. court 4.

2 p. m. Frohman and Humphreys vs.
Gilbert and Ames, court 1 ; Starr and
Btarr vs. Benham and Andrews, court S;

"Buck" Keith, who has handled the A Perfect ManIndicator at various past games of proLEAGUE LEADERS fessional ball players. Was In Derrick's
place yesterday, as the latter was suf
fering from an acute attack or neural

The human bodr la most wonderfully and perfectly constructed. Each part Is builtgla of the face. The funs wore highly
entertained by "Burks" graceful poses Natureequal to its task. Unless overburdened or attacked by disease, no organ falters.

men do. MostIntended thet every man should live all his years a perfect man. FwScore Tied Twice, but Hits

Wlckersham va. Edgar, court 2; Mlsa
Fox and Mr. Lewis vs. Miss Josephl and
Major Bethfl, court 4.

S p. m. Mrs. Cook and Mr. Bellinger
vs. Miss Robertson and Ewing, court J;
McMillan vs. winner Lewls-d- e Hchweintx,
court 4; Ames vs. Prince, court 2; win-
ner Starr and Starr Benham and An-
drews, vs. Tyler and Armstrong, court 1.

4 p. m. Plummer vs. Bchlves, oourt
J; Corbett vs. winner Fisher Gilbert,
court 2; Miss Houghton and Miss Mor-
rison, vs. Miss Lcadbrtter and Mrs.

was Known to De it strong piayer, u
was generally believed here that Bell-
inger had the "edge" on him. The
match was played on one of the new
clay courts ana there wm bitter com-
plaint against their condition. Bellinger
was especially thrown off his game by
the softness of the court and would
undoubtedly have made a belter show-
ing hud the ground been satisfactory.
Armstrong played a fast net game and
his volleying and smashing were ex-
tremely good. Judging by his form of
yesterday he should make a strong bid

and his hlgh-pltchc- ladylike voice.
The fans weren't always pleased with
his Judgment of balls and strikes, but
he seemed to renllie his shortcoming
and evened up matters an soon as he

men can.
All men make mistakes. Some make mlstaker In youth. Others make mistakes

after they have-- grown to be men. Still others are merely unfortunate. Practically all
diseases and disorders are the result of mistakes or misfortune.

The problem of living a perfect man Is simple. Undo the Injury that mistakes or
misfortune have wrought. Then avoid both live as nature built you to live.

by Atherton and Bassey
Break It in Eighth. had a chance.

Lovett made a fine running catch In
the ninth inning, cutting off whatNorthrup, court 4; Miss Josephl and otherwise would have been a repetl
tlon of Naglo's two-bagg- In the sev Undoing the InjuryBUSHER PERN0LLPartner vs. Miss Schaeffer and Miss

wording, court 1. enth.
TO PITCH GA3IE TODAY6 p..m. Bethel and Ewing vs. Ooss

and Lrwls, court 4; 8hlves and de I An not know how manv thousands of men I have treated. I bavs been a specialistEllis, who wss at center' field the
last time the Angels were In town, Is in men's dlsesses for seventeen years. Purlng most of these years my practice has

been the largest of Its kind upon the Paciflo coast. During the several years just pastat present holding down the bench. it has been fully double that of any other specialist in the west treating men's diseases.

lor Donors.
Twenty-fou- r Katobes Played.

The first day of the tournament went
off In fine style, twenty-fou- r matches
being played. The only drawback was
the softness of the new clsy courts,
which may cause some unfortunate re-

versals of form before the end of the
tourney. The club has two fine asphalt
courts, but built two clay courts espe-
cially to accommodate the extra large
number of tournament matches that
must be played each day. The playing
of a tournament on absolutely new

Bernard, who Is rated a good batter
and a fast man on the bases. Is at his

Hchweinlts vs. Prince and Rohr, court 1;
Tyler vs. McAlpln, court 3; Mrs. Bald-
win vs. Miss SchaefTer, court 2.

The refreshments today will be in
charge of Mrs. James F. Ewing, as-
sisted by Miss Grace Warren, Mlsa Ruth
cranaton. Miss Ines Barrett, Miss Bueh-ne- r

and Miss Meta Buehner.

old post In the center garden. Bernard
I have met with but few incurable cases. 1 have railed to oure in still rawer cases.

In recent years I have failed In none. This Is becSuse I attempt to curs only those
cases that I feel confident I can cure and as my experience has grown I hav become
able to determine curable and Incurable cases with certainty. It Is also because my
skill In curing has grown and my methods of treatment have been perfected.

Man Who Make First Appearance
on the Mountain This Afternoon
Waa an Amateur Star at Grants
Pass Notes of the Game.

now hats first, while Carlisle, wno
made such a great home run record at
the beginning of the season, follows The following mention or anmenvs inai come inruugn miaiun ana luiBiuriune iahim. sclenttflo SB. TATXtOanecessarily brief. I will gladly explain mem runner ana leu 01 my original.

of treating Th leading SpaoiaUst.them to all who will call or writand certain methodLos Angeles fans are said to oe cryFROM LOS ANGELES TO
PORTLAND IN AN AUTO

ing lor continuous baseball.
courts Is a dangerous experiment, which
In this case certainly will not turn out
well.

Both visiting lady players were put I Am Always Willing to Wait for My Te Until a Care li Effected JManager Berry 'has traded Pitcherout In their first matches, as Doth

TESTERDAT'B RESULTS.
Portland, 4; Los Angeles. 2.
Ban Francisco, 6; Oakland, 4.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Carnea for Pitcher Randolph of thewere unfortunate enough to draw local Oakland club and Randolph may Joinwomen of the first rank. MUs Theoda From Los Angeles to Portland In an
automobile through the coast moun the Los Angeles team some time thisBush, of Chicago, waa defeated by Miss

Josephl In straight sets, Miss week. A San Francisco paper says that
Randolph has Jumped to the Alamedatains is the difficult trip mads by J WeaknessWon.

M. Carpenter, his son and his brother,Bush has a strong cut, which bothered
her antagonist a gooti deal, but she

Lost.
41
46
63
60

Pet.
.678
.658
.496
.877

A. L. Carpenter, who are now regis
club of the California State league.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE

Los Angeles 65
San Francisco 67
Oakland 62
Portland 26

put too many of them over the back
line. tered at tha Hotel Oregon. Ths three

men left Los Angeles on June 10 and
made their way up the coast, stopping

Mrs, DuBols, of Vancouver, was
beaten by Mrs. Cook, 2, 2. Mrs. Cook

neglected, and even slightly developed eases cannot
fall to hare a damaging Influence upon th organs
Involved as well as upon th general health. Safety
Is a disease that increases In severity the longer it Is
In all Instances demands a prompt ours, for varicocele
neglected.

I cur varicocele without pain and without de-
taining th patient from business. I hav cured Over
two thousand cases without a single fallur or, un-
pleasant result. My treatment Is original and haa
been developed through seventeen years of practical
experience. It restores th lost ton and elasticity
to th weakened and dilated blood vessels, which re-
sults In normal circulation and reestat '.tshs th
natural. processes of wast and repair throughout th
vital system.

is playing a very strong Dan and 1

one of the most likely aspirants for frequently to Inspect timber. The
Messrs. Carpenter are wealthy lumberthe challenging round. One of the best

ladles' matches of the day was the

Won. Ixst. P. C.
. 49 26 .658
. 49 28 .66
. 4 4 S. .667
. 39 39 .500
. 38 29 .494

19 61 .237

Aberdeen
Tacoma .

Seattle ...
Spokane . .

Batte
Vancouver

merchants
The long trio waa made In a 35 horse

singles set-t- o between Miss Fording and
Miss Leadbetter. While the former won
In straight sets, Miss Leadbetter played
very well and made a hard fight for

pow Btooaara-Dayto- n runabout Durlng tne trlD tne excenses for renalrs
umaunira to .', wnicn was spent to YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.the second sst.

Ooss Beaten la Mixed Doubles. replace a broken spring. The trip from
Portland to Los Aneeles had been ms.Hn At Vancouver Vancouver 6, Butte 4.

The tall-ende- took a hard fall out
of the rs In the opening game
of their series at Athletic park. The
final score was 4 to 2- -

Hits at the right time by Casey,
Donahue, Groom. Atherton and Bassey
mads ths difference In the score. The
gams was featureless, though good from
an exhibition point of view.

Tortland got one finger on victory in
the first, when a base on balls to Lovett
a sacrifice by Mott and a high bounding
single by Casey over pitcher's head put
Lovett across home plate. In the sprint
Lovett and Eager collided and "Lovey"
drew a hard fall.

Los Angeles tied the score in thefourth Mott made one of his far too

Ky spseial praotlo also Include Xtjrdro!.
Stricture, Contracted Diseases, Contagioaa Blooc
rotsoa, arsrroas Debility and all 2sflx aflments.

The surprise of the dav was the de At Seattle Seattle 6, Spokane 8.
At Tacoma Aberdeen 3, Tacoma 1.

In an auto by the three men last sum-
mer, via, the Inland route, but this sum- -feat of State Champion Walter Goss I

and his partner In the mixed doubles, I mer's trip was made along the coast to
enable them to look after some busiMiss Weidler, by R. R. Benham and Henley Sustains Reputation.

(Journal 8pec!al Serrlce. )
ness uiairs.Miss Leadbetter. The match was per

Frequently rough and muddy roadshaps the most Spectacular one of the Oakland, July 24. Pitcher Henleyday and was attended by a large crowd were encountered and aeiays were nu lived up to his reputation yesterdaymerous, j ney win return to Los Anof rooters. Benham was very accurate geles by rail, shipping their machinein his snots and ho was exceedingly

Consultation Free
To men whose years ars being lived la physical

Imperfection as a result of mistakes or misfortune,
whose lives ar leas than full and perfect Hvs and
who yearn to be th men that nature meant them
to be, I extend an earnest and sympathetic offer of
consultation snd advice. My experience among men
and in treating men's diseases places me In a cosition

no me.

Nc matter In what form those functional derange-
ments commonly termed "weakness" may appear, the
causative conditions are, In fully 95 per cent of the
cases very simile r. I have given the closest possible
study to this remarkable prevalent ailment, and find
that In practically every case of prematureness, etc.,
there exists at some vital point of the pelvlo system
a state of chronic tenderness, Inflammation or conges-
tion. My first step Is a thorough examination to ascer-
tain the exact location and nature of the disorder, after
which, by a system of carefully directed local treat-
ment. I restore the affected part to Its normal con-

dition which promptly results In full and complete re-

turn of power. In perhaps less than 6 per cent of the
cases do I find general Impoverishment, lack of nervous
energy or any other condition or complication requiring

l treatment. Therefore, I may safely as-
sert that not ntore than one case In fifty can be per-
manently benefited by the use of tonics, stimulants,
electriral or mechanical appliances, and that fully
forty-nin- e cases In 60 will be aggravated by such
methods of treatment.

My cures are positive, complete, thorough and per-
manent, because by my method the real and only cause
of the functional weakness Is totally removed. The
knowledge gnlned by close study and observation in
thousands of cases enables me to recognize th exact
requirements snd treat accordingly, and In years I
have not failed In a single Instance to accomplish the
desired results.

Varicocele
Varicocele affects the veins of the spermatic cord.

An. average of one man In four suffers from (his
affliction. The muscular walls of the veins weaken
and relax the valves cease to perform their functions
and local' stagnatlon of the blood ensues. The first
evidence of varicocele Is usually a thickening, dilating,
knotting and twisting of the veins on on or both sides,
most frequently upon the left side, often accompanied
by pains In the hark, legs, thlgha or chest, and a sense
of dragging In the groin. Owing to the Impaired cir-
culation, a wasting away of the organs accompanied
by partial or complete loss of power, almost without
exception follows In sever cases where treatment Is

wen supported, aennam and Miss Lead'
and held down the Heals at critical
points, winning the game 6 to 4. Score:

R H E
San Francisco ...0 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 6 10 2

better won despite the fact that Goss common wild throws and Dillon not
onlv reached flrat hut w.nt fn u..,.An,ltook many more balls that went on his

partner's side of the net than did his AUSTRALIANS WIN Oakland 10010110 04 8 2
Batteries Henley. Willie and Street;

Reldy and Dashwood. Umpire Perrlne.male opponent.
Cravath sacrificed and Atherton muffed
a grounder which scored Dillon.

In ths fifth Portland put anotherover and had "oodles" of chances for
BIG TENNIS TROPHYJ. C. Tyler, the left-hand- youth

to be helpful to you. In consulting me you will b 'irom oraiue, wnom tne Nortnwest as-
sociation ranking committee places

(Journal Special Service.)
more. Donahue started the inning bylining a clean hit to center; Schlmpff
flew out trying to sacrifice; Groombeat out a bunt and T.nvptt ,it ti,

second only to t. ,r"ayne, or Taooma.
assea no looiisn ana emoarrassing questions. All In-
formation given you will have a direct and vitalbesrlng. If your symptoms are of no consequence 1
will tell you so. If treatment Is needed I will tU

London. July 24. The much-covet- edvon his singles match with ease. His

National Leaffae.
At Boston Boston 6, Pittsburg 8.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2.

0.
At New York New York 1,

0.

opponent, Frohman. was hardly strong Davis International tennis trophy goes
and the time that will in all probability

effect a complete cure. If 1 foej any
to Australia this year. Brookes andWilding, ths great racket men from the

you its cosi
tie required to

sphere safe past Delmas. The baseswere full and only one man gone. Mottbunted to Smith who reached it quick-
ly, but booted it

enough to give him a chance to exhibit
his form. Tyler plays A. B. McAlpln
this afternoon at 5 o'clock and the doubt as to my ability to oure you, I will not takaAntipodes, carried orr the trophy yes

terday, after winning a three out ofnatch should be a good one.
live matcn witn tne une-us- defendersresterday s summary follows: Buurea. ine oases were still filled. Ca-

sey and McCredie flew out. Casey's flybeing-- so short that Groom did not dareSummary of Matones.
American League.

At Cleveland Cleveland 3,
ton 1.

Washing- -
A. W. Gora and H. Roper Barrett. The
matches were two all when Brookes
faced Barrett In the last match. He
won easily. 2. 0. 3. and the bir

leTS s Singles Preliminary round- -

your rase at all. I will not urge my service upon
you. If you see fit to place your case In my oar.'every promise I make shall bs fulfilled. It: you do
not. you will be welcome to th information and sua
gestlons given, and will be Invited to call for furtherconsultation absolutely free at any time.

Those finding it Inconvenient or Imposstbl to call
In person are at liberty to writ a full and complete
description of their symptoms, and their letters will

try to Deat the throw-in- .
A base on balls to Rcir inn mo crt',Shi ves oeat Pease, 2, 4; Joe Tyler of

two-bagg- er tied the score njrnln In th.tourney was over. .

seventh. The game was won In the
eeatiie Dcat rTonman, 0, ?; McAlpln
beat Flnck, 1, 0; Ames beat Ladd,

Prince beat Blanchard, 6, J, oiiiiiui. tasey ana Mott both scored
Junior Baseball Challenge.

The Laue-Dav- ls Juniors will chal-
lenge any team n the city under 15.
For games call up East 1209. The
Laue-Dav- ls nine is anxious to play the

RESULT OF CARRIER iasey started on a Dass. ntnv mnH receive my prompt and careful attention. All eon.i urner Deal nosenreta, s, 5.

sulfation strictly confidential.First round Wlckersham beat Katx and ran to third when Delmas missedthe throw. He came In on Atherton sPIGEON RACE SUNDAYDy aerauit;, Kdgar heat Starr, 1, 2;

McMillan beat Warren, 0, 1; R. R. iiiiirra nu. oassey singled to right andwent to third on rnv.th'. ?ki. Stephens, and If they want to play tho
Juniors Burfday morning they should
call up the above number.

Benham Deat Ferris bv default: An coming in on a mu'ff by Delmas. Offl- -
clal score:drews beat Falling, 2, beat The Oregon Homing Pigeon club

Nunn by default; Rohr beat Humphrey, held Its third flight of young bird?
-- o; Armstrong beat Bellinger, 4, rrom KOseburg last Sunday. The time THE DR. TAYLOR. CO.

COsUTBX BBOOITD AWD MOKBXSOaT STBBSTB, TO1AMV, OBEOOY.
IMvats Sntranos 934 H Morrison fftrett.

MINOR LEAGUE NOTESLOS ANOELES.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.-- u; wuaer oeat w. w. Benham, 6-- 2, or tne winning bird was 7 hours and

Corbett beat Snow, 3, 1.
.

12 minutes, which Is some better than 4
The surprise of the American asso

Bernard, cf
Carlisle, If .
Brashear, 2b
Dillon, lb .
Cravath, nf

Mens uouDies Tyler and Armstrong l" time made in the two previous
beat Corbett and Snow, 1, 2. flights this season, although It Is not

Ladies' singles Preliminary round UP 4 th record. E. B. Bauer's birds
ciation has been afforded by "Bill" Ar-
mour's Toledo team going to the top.

4
4
4
8
it

The baseball fans or Charleston.Miss Fording beat Miss LeSdhettAr .i won first and third nlaces: J. T. I.im
smith. 8b6; Miss Josephl beat Miss Bush, S erica's won second and fourth, and C

Mrs. Cook beat Mrs rinRnu IE. Stetnell's won flth anil slrth
South Carolina, have a fund deposited
In a local bank from which $6 is given
to every member of the home team
making a home run.

2; Miss Robertson beat Miss Goss." Next Sunday the same birds will be WOMAN A SPECIALTY
Delmas, sa 4
Eager, c 8
Nagle, p 3

Ell! 1
CHICHESTER'S PILLS-- , z; jurs. riorthrup beat Miss Gray, "Derated at Grants Pass

There Is a hustling al I. X. CXAITLITTLE SPAKKS FROMMixed doubles Preliminary ball club In Sandusky, Ohio, that has milThe onlv Chinese woman
doctor in this city. SheTotalLong Branch Horse Show.

(Journal GDeclal Bcrrlm 1

38 2 24 10 6 M0T0RD0M fill, la KW aad U.14boua. aaUad vka him
Mrs. Baldwin and Mr. Shives beat Miss
Bush and Mr. Pease, 5, 1; Miss
Frohman and Mr. Falling beat Miss

PORTLAND.Long Branch, N. J., July 24. All
has cured many afflicted
sufferers. Cured private
and female diseases, also4AB. R.H. PO.A.

hold several major league teams to
close scores this season.

Pitcher Kroh of the Binghamton
team, who was given a trial by the
Boston Americans, is not the terrop to
New York State league batters that he
was last season.

urancn and tne neighboring re 3Bcnaeuur nu mr. warren, 6 6-- 1
Miss Leadbetter and Mr. Benham' beat 12 0sorts are awaiting witn the very deep- - T" w tlBlrt BH..I II rVithroat and lung troubles:

stomach bladder and kidney
Lovett,. cf
Mott. 3i
Casey. 2b
McCredie.

2
3

1
1 The new automobile factory at Newjuibb ivoiuicr ana air. uoss, - 7

Miss Heltshu and Mr. Wlckersham sonBttrocrocvtmwiErf Castle, Indiana, for which Vice-Pre- sineat miss twuiug ana Mr. irlnce 5, Frank Donahue, brother of the fa-
mous "Jiggs," Is playing a great game Mm

harmless.

and diseases or an Kinds
that the human flesh Is
heir to. Cured by Chinese
herbs and roots. Remedies
No operations. Honest

Examination free. 2(2 Clay

Atherton. lb
Bassey. cf . .
Donahue, c .
Schlmpff. ss

FOR WOMEN ONLYfor th tspringricio team in the central

0
11

8
7
0
2

Wsdassday'a gonadal.
Today's schedule follows: league. It is predicted that Frank will

treatmentshine in major league company nextinn. m. Jwins? va. Hethal Groom, p . . corner Third.season. St.

"i lnicrosi me opening or tne four-
teenth annual horse show this after-
noon under the auspices of the Long
Branch Horse Show association. TheHollywood grounds, where the exhibi-
tion is held, will for four days be the
scene of a most brilliant gathering from
the social sets of New York, Philadel-
phia and other citle j.That ths affair Itself will be success-
ful is shown by the figures. The num-
ber of entries Is considerably In excess
of those of last year. Many of the old-tim- e

exhibitors will be either In thering or occupy boxes. Amonr then

Lewis vs. de Shwelnlts, court's; Fisher
t. lkuKtaa's QtuapMad aartt '

,

jy r l,bu, tBM4r to ui.LaYKD riaioDg. cu ta.

dent Fairbanks recently laid the cor-

nerstone, will cost $900,000, cover sixty-fiv- e

acres and employ 1,600 workers.
Senator Chauncey M. Depew and his

wife, who recently arrived In Paris,
Intend making a long automobile tour
through Europe, and may then reside
permanently in Paris.

In connection with Boston's old home
week celebration an automobile parade

The Harrlsburg team of the Trl-Sta- teTotal . . . SI 4 8 27 12 6 league has lost its Dig lead and la now
on even terms with Wllllamsport. The Imperial Automobile club of

Germany lost $40,000 by th emperor's ?M sfsa. aalUd ts plats kuwl 'The Hartford team In the ConnecticutBatted for Nagle In ninth Inning.
SCORE BY INNINGS.PorsianfJcrvoEssonco

RESTORES VITALITY Hits cored thousand
league has made a fin climb in the

l.ob Angeles 0 0 0 1 0 0 1ft 0 pennant race and Is now fighting for
cup race, a hug sum Deing expended to
put the Tanus course, over which H
was run. in condition and , to araotnils u 1 1 n n 3 9 n a tne ieaa.

will be Alfred O. Vanderbllt. Mrs. Jnhn Portland 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 - Wilkesbarre Is coming along fast In
er esses oi nerroos ueonity and laaomoja.
They clear tb brain, strengthta tbe circulation.

will be neld August 1, followed by a
fisherman's race and athletic games on
the historic common.

The automobile club of Indiana reOerktn and Mrs. J. B. M. OriMvunnr the New York State league, while theHits 1 0 0 1 8 1 0 2 8 lias. VIHSLOW'Smake aigesuon prret ana impart a magnetl
grand stands. - ,.

The ascending of Mount Wilson, th
highest accessible peak in th Sierra
Ma-d- mountains, is a feat that la at.

A. j. c. team has taken a bad tumble,SUMMARY.
Struck out Bv Nagle 4: hv

The hotels ars even more crowded thanthey were the day of the opening ofthe horse show last season, and
fused to support a race project on the
Indiana state fair grounds at Tndtana- - m sooraira syhu?

ka bsa used by aTUHoaS ef Hoehera fas 4r
Wisconsin Golf Tourney. s on ins around that the track was tractlng automobillsts of Southern Cali-

fornia la a littls ovarnumber of cottage owners have house
e; oases on balls off Nagle, 1; offGroom, 4; two base hits Nagle; double

vigor to ids wool using, au arains and loss
topped permanenthv 11.00 per bos, 6 boxes,

guaranteed to cor or refund money, 15. Mailed
seated. Book free. Persian Med. Co., sag
Arch St., Philadelphia. Sold la Portland only
by Woodward, Clark Co.

not fit for high speeding.Madison, Wis., July 24. Ths groundsparties, jsverr tram nrma-- s its nuni a mu oign. t , ,
In on day recently In PartUM tj 1 tootltas at etilld, aortas M (vm. irof visitors and ths hotel proprietors are of the Maple Bluff club of this city Among tne tntrty new memDera

elected oy th Automobile club of all sali Wlua OU tU i S MMa.nappy. wer thronged with prominent golf H. Wallace broke two record,, winningPhiladelphia at Its last meeting wss rforataivbfM.ra Vpiayers irom mrous-nou- t tne state to rwzxTT-rir- a urim a aarrts.James McCraa, president of the Penn
sylvania railroad, wno is an arcem3 Treatment

vacuum International Canoe Races.
' (Journal Special Berries.)

London. July 84. Canoe races for an
motorist.

6my Auierion 10 uroom; Nagle toear to Dillon; sacrifice hits Mott1; Cravath; stolen bases Carlisle.Smith J, McCredie. Cravath. Bernard;hit by pitched ball Casey; firstbaa on errors Los Angeles, 4:Portland. 8; left on bases irf)s Angeles,
; Portland. 4; time of gams 2 hours;umpire Keith.

NOTES OF THE GAME

iwhij-h-ui- ii rvs en a oirouiastrack In mlnut t 4--8 seoonda andtenu ,rfc aaroa track U10 minute seconds. , ..
Th automobll speedway t Lakeside,

San Diero eounty. California ). J

Probably ths largest contrast for au
New and Improved mechanical ntma

day for the preliminary events marking
the opening of the annual championship
meet of th Wisconsin Stat Oolf asso-
ciation. The tournament will continueduring the remainder of the week, and
from all Indication it will prov to be
the most successful event of its kind

r.anpr:
and ci-- T drug hubira r r

7 tomobiles ever mad was signed recent-
ly bv ths Philadelchla company, whichinternational trophy began In Langs ton

harbor today under the auspices of the agreed to supply too car a year for th fastsst la. th country, owing large-ly to Its shap that of a greet gg KAiuu.NA. iorernve years to a nrm in r lorence, iuuy.
mbii S(M;t t--r UUnder the ausnlcaa nf the MaroulS

Germany, Italy, Francs, Belgium and
Great Britain ar represented asuong
th contestants. The American

ww uiun avruuiHx ana Witn ths angvr neia unaer tne auspices of theassociation. Prises aggregating $300 eurvv Dsnsea Biga lor pedlng.Pernoll. the stnmnv de .Dion a great test for touring autor
mobiles soon will b run In Franoe,

for circulating ths blood, strengthening
the sexual vitality of man and over-
coming weakness by thsmost natural
way, without drugs. Call on Health Vi-
bration, 128 Twelfth, street, room 18,

fortland. Or. Hours 10 to 12 m.; I to

;V: , x': W I'?, v

win d given to tne winners of thvarious events that make up the prosentatlvs Is Charles Burgess of thsWinchester Boat oiufe as Vnrrif'-irat- ta the winner to rceiv a magnificent I Bathlnar suits.Grants Pass, will try out on the moun-
tain, today, w PsrnoU was sosalasrsd r.oblnsoa & Co, Bee I r - 11Siaui. . ailvar troBhjr knowa ag th Press cup pag . f, t

-


